
Eaja op The question still reinaius to be considered whet'her tlie 
Yenkatagiri g 0YQj;LQe Courts liad jaTisdictioii to tiy the salt so far -as it relates 
Aytapareddi, to the recovery of I'lroiitK 'iov fasli years l ‘>17 and 1318.

TtI^i J. What ia descriljed as 'incsne profits iu tht) plaint is nothing else 
than tli0 rent due under the m-nch>likas which are now on the 
record hefore ns. The section which gives to the Revenue Courts 
jnrisdiction to order tlie xeeovery of arrears of rent hy the land
lord is section 77— see Schedule^ Fart A , item 8. ''Clie word 
‘ rent^ in the section must be auderstood in tlie sense in which it 
ia defined in section 3 (H ). I t must therefore refer only to what 
is lawfully payable to a landlord for tlie use or occupation of the 
land in the estate for the parpose of agriculture. The land in 
this case, as already statt-d, has been nsed  ̂not for a,gricnlture, 
bnt for pasturage. Section 77 therel'ore does not give the 
lieveniie Courts jnrisdiction to decree the recovery of arrears of 
rent claimed in the plaint.

For these reasons I agree with the order proposed by iny 
learned brother.
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B&fore 8 ir  Gharles Arnold White, K t., the Chief Justice 
and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

1913. LAKSHMAMMAL (P laintipc ’) ,  A p p e lla n t ,
August 20,
21 and 37.

^TARASIMHARiAGHAVA AIYANCt." R a n d  t w o  o t h e r s  

(DEPEN'DANTa ) , R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Deed,—Material alteration of— Destruction of right of suit—Negoiiahle InsirumenU 
Act {XXVI of 18S1), sec. 87,

An alteration iu a document which has the eJiEeot of enabling'the payee to 
sue on the docoment in a Court whore ho could not have sued on it in. its 
original form is a naatoriai alteration atid as such deatroj^g tho nght of ;ictioa 
on tlia document.

Altering a uegotiable instrument by canwing the words “ or order ” to 
disappear and making it non-negotiable is a material alteration, under ordinary
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law and also under section 87 o£ the Kegotiable Iiistr\2 meiitB Act. (XX ^T  of Latsh
1861). The facts that the payee erentiially filed tlie suit in anoliiei- Coart 
diii'ereiit frotti the one intended at the time of the alteu-ahion ai d thrit ir w:,s nDi '<'•
necessary for him to rely on the altered state of document to emibk- him to -R A O ] IA \ A
BTxeceed iherein do not make the a.lteratioD, any the less material. A xyaxq.ak.

Gour Ohandra JDas v Prasanna Kuma.r Chandra, (1906) l.L .B ., 33 f'alc., Sl'2, 
followed.

JJecroicc, Verley ct Oie. v. Meyer ^  Go. (1890) 25 Q.B.D., 343, clistii!g-oii..lit:'cI.

A ppsal from the iudgment; o£ W allis!j J.̂  in Civil Suit No, 184 
of 1910 in. the exercise of the ordinarj original civil iurisdicfcion 
of tills  Hig’li Ooiirt.

The following- is one the two mabilated documents sued 
upon :—

E xhibit A.

Pro-note executed on the 5th day of August 1900, hy xVnda- 
pura Narasimha Ayjang'ai*, residing in KempananjaTOamba 
A^raharam, M ysore, to Lakshmannna wife— (torn )— Sowcar 
Ranga— (torn)— residing in the ditto Agraliarani. 'fh e  sum 
which I  have this day received from you in cash, is Govern men t 

"Rupees nine thon.sand which— (torn)— on the next day after the 
expiry of seven years from this day forward— (tom ) I shall add 
interest at tbe rate of seven Rupees per year and pay off the 
interest alone of each and every year on the pro-note kalavadhi 
of each year. To this effect is the pro-note executed and it is 
correct.

A . Warasimha Ayyangar.
W ritten with (his) own hand.

The follow ing is a portion o f the judgment of W allts, J . 
in the original Oourfc :—

This is a suit brought by the plaintiff upon two documents 
which were execTifced in Mysore by the father o f the defendants 

“ vsho was at one time an Advocate and. afterwards a District 
M nnsif in Mysore in favor of the plaintiff^ who with her hus- 
band is also an inhabitant o f Mysore, and the suit has been 

"  brought here merely owing to the accident that the defendants 
“  are at present^ residing in Madras for the purpose of prosecu • 

ting their studies. In the plaint these documents are de- 
“  scribed as bonds, but in the documents themselves they are 

described as promissory notes. It now turns out that these 
documents have been torn in several places and have been 
pieced together again, but in such a way that the parts where
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Laksh-  the n am e o f  th e  p a y e e  a n d  th e  w o r d s  ‘̂'o r  o r d e r  would 
'  “^ o rd in a r ily  a p p ea r  a re  m is s in g  wifcli t l ie  r e s u lt  th a t  t l ie y  ca n  b e

Nahasimha- d e s c r ib e d  as b o n d s  as t l ie y  lia v e  b e e n  d escr ib e r l in  t b e  p la in t .
RAGTIAVA ,  . . . ^  .

Aiyangae, Now it also turns out from an inspection of tliese docu-
ments that according to tlie Sfcamp Law of Mysore wLicli is 

'̂■' regulation 2 of 1900 and wliicb admittedly is identical in terms 
‘'‘ witli our own Stamp La-w  ̂ these documents, being made pay- 
‘ ‘'able more than a year after execution^ under article 13 (0 ) o f 
' ‘ the first solaednle require to be stamped in the same way as 

bonds ; and haye not been so stamped with the result that 
under section 35, if promissory notes, they could neither be 

"‘ received in evidence^ nor acted upon in Mysore and they would 
therefore ho entirely invalid in. Mysore, which, in the or'iinary 

“  course of things, would be the place where they could be sued 
iipou, because the executant and his family were Myaoriansj 

“  resident in Mysore.
JNTow the first question which arises on that state o f things 

“ is whether there has been a material alteration iu these doou- 
“  ments since their execution. I  am driven to the conclusion 
“  that there has been material alteration in these documents—  

an alteration made with the obvious purpose of enabling these 
“  documents which could not be sued upon, to be sued upon 

where it was expected that they would have to be sued upon, 
namely in Mysore.

“  Having come to that conclusion, there really is an end of 
“  the case, because the result inevitably follows that this suit 
“  must be dismissed. In my opinion the suit clearly fails on the 
“  ground of material alteration oli the suit notes and therefore 
“ must be dismissed with costs.’^

The other facts appear from the judgment of W h it e , O.J.
8 . Si înivciSd Ayyangar and K . £ashyam Ayyctngar for the 

appellant.
i2, Sadagopachariar and G. Namsimhachariar for the res

pondents.
W h i t e , c .J , W h i t e ,  C.J.— This is an a p p e a l  fr o m  a  d e c r e e  given b y  Mr.

Justice W allis  dismissing tht3 plaintiffs su it on the ground that 
the two documents on. which he relied had been materially 
altered and that for that reason the defendants were not liable 
thereon. The suit was brought on two instruments executed 
in Mysore by the father o f the defendants^ the father being a
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resident iu Myaoroj in favour of tlie plaintiff wlio with te r  L aksh-

lius’band was also an inliabitaut of Mysore. W ken tlie clocu- 
raents were put in evidence it \Yas found tliat they had heeu torn Naeasimfta- 
and mutilated. The learned Judge declined to believe the story Aitaa^gae. 
put forward hy  the plaintiff to account for the mutilation o f  the ^YHir7'c J 
documents, I agree with the learned Judge that this story could 
not be accepted. The effect of the mutilation ivas to can-se the 
woi'ds or order ”  to disappear from the two documents. There 
is very little direct evidence on this point, but the learned Judge 
holds in ei^ect that the missing' words were '̂ ôr order ”  or words 
to that effect and I take the same view. This was not in fact 
perioualy contested by the plaintiff and ]\Ir. S, Srinivasa Ayyan- 
gar^s argument proceeded on the assumption that tlie words “  or 
order were contained in the two documents as they were origin
ally executed. Mr. J d s t ig e  W a l l is  held that the alterations 
were made with the obvious purpose of enabling these docu 
ments, which could not ba sued upon, to be sued upon where it 
was espected that they would have to be sued upon^ namely in 
Mysore. There was some disoussioji as to whether the docu
ments in their original form were bonds or promissory notes.
In the plaint they are described as bonds; but in the dociiments 
themselves they are described as promissory notes. A s pro
missory notes they are insufficiently stamped j and whether or 
not in tbis state of things they could be sued on in  their original 
form in Madras, it seems clear that the insufficiency of stamp 
would have been a fatal obstacle to their being sued on in 
Mysore.

I should be prepared to take the same view as the learned 
Judge and to hold that the alterations were made in order that 
these documents could be sued upon in Mysore, I f  this is sô  it 
seems to me to be absolutely clear that the alterations were 
material alterations since they were made for the purpose o f 
enabling the plaintiff to sue in a Court in which if the alterations 
had not been made, she would not have been able to sue. They 
appear to me to be none the less material alterations because^ 
the defendants at the time the suit was instituted being, as 
events turned out, residents in Madras for educational purposes^ 
the plaintiff was able to institute her suit in this Court, In the 
view that alcerations were made with the objeqt of enabling the 
plaintiff to iustitute her suit in this Court, I  am of opinion that
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Lai-vsh- the alterations are matei’ial aud that the defendants are not liable
MAMyATj documents,

V.
N a e a b i m h a -  Ixl connection with this part of the case Mr. Sviaivasa A y jan -
Ai\̂ Ai4\a gar relied on a decision of this Conrh in Mahomed UoiotJmn v.
W hi^C  J Valiomed Rusm Roioihcm ( 1 )̂  in which it was held that there was

no provision of law whicli required a pvomissov}'- note executed 
out of British India to be stamped before it was sued on or used 
when the holder of the note had not done any of the acts referred 
to in sections 5 and 18 of the Stamp A ct, and in consequence, the 
obligation to stamp' had not arisen. Mr. Srinivasa A yyangar’ s 
argument was that in as EQuch as the defendant could be sued 
on the original docnments in this Court without being’ met by the 
stamp objection the alteration made in the document for the pur
pose o f enabling the plaintiff to sue in tliis Court was nnneoesaaryj 
was made under a misapprehension, and that therefore the altera
tion of the documents was immaterial since a suit could have 
been brought in this Court either under the documents as they 
originally stood or in their altered foi^m. It seems to me that 
alteratiouB made in these civcumstances clearly come within the 

m i s c h i e f o f  the rule of law with reference to the alteration 
of instriiments.

The cases are discussed in the notes to Master v. Miller(fl). 
I do not propose to refer to those cases because I  find what 
appears to me to be an accurate exposition of tbe law in Gdm 
Gliandra Das y. P r as anna Kumar Ghandra{o). “  A ny change 
in an instrument, which causes it to speah a different language in 
legal effect from that which it originally spoke, whi(*,h changes 
the legal identity or character of the instrument either in 
its terms or the relation of the parties to it, is a material 
change, or teclmicallj, an alteration, and such a change will 
invalidate the instrument against all parties not consenting to the 
change. This is a wholesome rule founded on sound policy and 
may be defended on two grounds, namely^ first, that no man 
shall be permitted,, on grounds of public policy, to take the chance 
of committiug a fraud without running any risk o f loss by the 
event when it is detectedj and̂ , secondly^ that by the alteration, 
the identity of the instrument is destroyed, and to hold one of
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the parties liable iinrler sucli circumstances would be to make for Laksh-
-n "f /-I \ n MAMMALInm a contract, to wliiob lie never agreed. [See Zee v . Buflerlij.j v.

Tlie question, to wliat extent the identity of an instrnment must .̂aqbaya

be clianged in order that its legal effect, will be altered so as to A i v a k g a r .  

bring the case within the terms o£ material alteration vitiating Wbixe, O.J. 
the instriimentj must depend upon the nature of the alteration 
in each particular case. The test is not necessarily, however,
■whether the pecuniary liability of one of the parties has been 
increased by ibe change; it is of no consequen.ee, whether the 
alteration .would be hen efioial or detrimental to the party sought 
W be charged on the contract. . The important question is whether 
the integrity and identity of the contract have been changed.
It is to prevent and punish such tampering as changes the 
identity of the contract that the law does not permit the plaintiff 
to fall back upon the contract as it was originally, or in the 
language of SwatnEj J. (and) in pursuance of a stern but wise 
policy, the law annuls instrument as to the party sought to be 
wronged.”

The decision upon which Mr. Srinivasa Ayyangar relied as an 
authority for his propoaition that on the findings of the fact, 
io which I have referred, the alteration of the documents in this 
case was immaterial was the Judgment of the Court of Appeal 
in Becmsc, Verletj et Gie.y v. Meyer & Go.{2). That case, it seems 
to mê  has really no bearing on the question we are now 
considering'. In tha,t case a bill of exchange being drawn by 
ono L. D. Flips payable ‘/to  order t .  D. Flips,”  the drawyees 
struck through the word “  order ”  and accepted the bill “  in 
■favour of L, D. Flips only, payable at the Alliance Bank,
London.’  ̂ In an action upon the bill by endorsees for value 
against the a..coeptors it was held that the acceptance didnotvary 
the effect of the hill as drawn, n.nd that it was therefore a general 
acceptancG of a neg-otiaibls bill, and the action was maintainable.
The ground of decision in that case was that, although the 
drawees intended to restrict the negotiability of the bill and struck 
out the word order”  for that purpose, their acceptance wag in 
law a general acceptance and the suit by the endorsees as 
against them as accejytoi’s was maiiitaiaable. ITotwithstanding 
what the acceptors did in that case the bill continued to be a
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Laksh- negotiable mstriimeiit h j  virtue of section S, sub-section 4, of 
MAMMAi. giiig Excliaiige Act of 1882. As Bowin, L. J, . put it in his 

NABAsniBu- pfl^yinent on page 850, “ Tliebill itsell was originally drawn 
ImNGAR. payable to order. The word = order ’ it is true, strnck

WnitT'o J tlirongii; but the effect of the 4tb snb-section of the 8th section 
o£ the Bills of Exchange Act is to put it in again.”  In Bills of 
Exchange cases, where the question of material alteration has 
arisen, there is no case so far as I  kno-w in wiiicli it lias been 
suggested that an alteration which guve a man a right of action 
which he woold not otherwise hare is not- a material alteratior*- 

Mr. Srinivasa Ayyangar did not argoe that if the plaintiff 
conld not have sued in this Court on the original documents, the 
alteration was not material I  am of opinion that, assnming he 
c o u ld  have sued in this Courfe on the original documents, the 
alterations made in the eircnmstances in which in this case they 
were made were material alterations. This being my view, I  do 
not th-inli it necessary to discuss the question whether the plain
tiff conld. have sued in this Court on the doenmenta as they 
stood in the form in wliich they were drawn in the first instance.
I do not see ho-\v Mr- Srinivasa Ayyangar could well roly on any 
case with reference to what is a material alteration within the 
meaning of section 87 of the Indian Negotiable Instruments 
Act since on the findings of fact in this case the object of the 
alterations was to convert the two documents which were origin
a lly  negotiable instruments into non-negotiable i-osiruments.

But even if it is open to him to rely on any decision in con
nection with this branch of the law of bills of exchange, J]e has 
c e r t a in ly  not called our attention to any case, as it seems to me, 
which supports Ms proposition.

I  a m  of opinion that the alterations made in these two docu
ments in the circumstances in which they were made would be 
material alterations for the purposes of "section 87 of the Negoti
able lustrnments Act, if we had to consider the question in con
nection with that enactment^ and that they are material alter
ations within the general rule of law to which I  have referred, 
I  am therefore of opinion that Mr, Justice W a l l is  was right and 
I  ŵ ould dismiss tlds appeal wnth costs,

Oĵ n-FisLD, ,j. Old^ibld, J.—I concnr.
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